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Ask '28,420 In Planning Funds
Jaycees

Receive National

' " A. plague, designating the Water-
town " Jaycees as the first: place
award winners for their entry of
a "Pmject'fltf the Tear", was: re-

' ceived by the local Jaycees . at
the recent five day National 'Ota"
ventton in Las: Vegas, Nevada. The
project was based.on their activi-
ties on - the town government
change. . -

The Watertown entry: was one
of several thousand submitted by
more than, 4,100 local, chapters in
the United States, .and, 'was 'the only
award received by any chapter in
Connecticut. The - award was ac-
cepted by Richard C. Bozzuto, on
behalf of' the Watertown Jaycees.
• 'The' convention was attended by

Mr. Bozzuto, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent O. Palladino and Evan Quar-
tern.

Fugilese As
feSJ P i dPresident
: "Frank Fugliese submitted Ms
resignation -.as. 'President of the
Watertown-OakvOle Better Busi-

' nes Bureau at "8, meeting of the
Board of Directors 'Tuesday at 'the
'Town, Ha l . The resignation was
accepted with .regret.

Mr. Fugliese told 'the 'Board his
resignation. was necessitated by a
change1 in business plans, which
will occupy a .great deal more of
.his time.. He made... the -.decision,,
he continued,, reluctantly and only
after much "'thought.
". The Board named' Leroy Jones,
vice-president, to' succeeed to the
post 'Of president.

Election Off
Until July 23

Election of officers was post-
poned for a month by 'the Water-
town High .School Alumni Associa-
tion 'when, it met Monday evening:
at 'the' high school..

'The Association has called its.
., next meeting for Monday, July ,23,

.at 8 p. m. in 'the high school li-
brary. AM: paid-up members of
the group, .which is entering its
second , year of activity, 'will be

- sent cards urging them, to' attend
the' session,. Plans "for 'the coming'
year also wil] be on 'the' agenda.
. At this, week's meeting reports

'Were given on the Association's
first year. Its first, scholarship,
m.the -amount of $300, was award-
ed to' .Judith Seymour at .gradua-
tion, exercises1' last, 'week. The
scholarship is in memory of Al-
fred R. DeLand, former' Water-
town High coach.

WATERTOWN'S SUMMER PLAYGROUND staff
met recently with Director John Regan to plan
the opening of the season this week. Pictured,"
'Seated, left to right, are: Judith McKee, Jonna

Smith, Carol Edmonds, Joanne Lorensen and Cyn-
thia Camp. Standing, left to right: Ignatius Lom-
bard o, Mr. Regan, Donald Messier and Gene
Slason. ' (Staff' photo)

Summer School Starts July 5
Openings "Still, are available in,

most classes scheduled in" Water-
town's ' Tuition' Summer School,
Director Anthony N. Roberts an-
nounced this week.

'Enrollments will- be accepted
through next Friday, July 6, or
until the maximum number of 15
per class is reached. Information
and applications may be obtained
from Mr. Roberts at Swift Junior
High, 274-2588, or at his borne,.
274-3510.

The final, schedule for 'the Sum-
mer School and room assign-
ments .follows.. The .- school, com-
mences Thursday. July. 5, and will
'Conclude August. 15, with all class-
es held at Swift.

'Fifth and. Sixth grade' reading,
1:15 to 9:15 a. m., room five; fifth
and sixth grade arithmetic, 9:20
to 10:20 a. m , room 5; fifth: -and
idxth grade English and spelling,
1,0:25 to 11:25 a. m., room 5; jun-
ior high reading, 8:15 to 9:15
«., m,., room seven; junior
English, 9:20 to 10:20 a. m.,,, 'room.
•even; pubic speaking and writ-
ten composition, 10:25 to 11:25
a. m., room seven,; .algebra pre-
view, 805 to 9:15. a.m., .room
three; .algebra. I. and n , 9:20 to
10:20 a. m., room three';: junior

(Continued on Page 5}

Friends' Benefit
Next Thursday
At Southbury

'The Friends of • the Library of
Watertown will present a benefit
performance of ""'Bell. Book, and
Candle"; at 'the Southbury Play-
house on Thursday evening, July
5 at, 8:30 p.m.

The play is a, comedy about, a
contemporary publisher1 who is
literally bewitched., 'bothered, and.
bewildered by a lovely sorceress.
All the sinister 'tricks of witch-'
craft, .including magic, incan-
tations, casting of spells, clair-
voyant cats., plus some up-to-date
switches^ on witching,, have been
conjured up "by John, van Druten
for. his most delightful laughfest
.since "The Voice of the 'Turtle."

„,__ Patrick Fami ly 'arid Barbara,
hish--BeE3er 'have .been assigned, the
'^* roles created on Broadway by

Rex 'Harrison, and lilli Palmer.
Mr. Farrelly comes "to Southbury
'with experience in radio and TV
as, well as 'films and Broadway.
Miss, Berjer is well-known to'
.Southbury audiences for her de*
lightful performances, 4his being

(Continued oh Page 2)

Whitman To Be
Lecturer For
Summer Workshop

Hollis Whitman, principal of
Baldwin .School, will ' serve as a
lecturer in, education for the sec-

Holtts Whitman
and year at 'the Elementary
School Principals" Workshop to

(Continued' on Page 2)

MEMBERS OF THE. GRADUATING CLASS of St. John's Paro-
. cnial School are pictured above. THe clam received their diploma*
In exercise* Sunday, Jiihs 17; at the church. Shown with the grad-

uates are 'the Rev. Myles P. Galvin, pastor, and the Rev. Richard
Guerrette, assistant pastor and school principal.

(Dick Wood photo)

For Engineering \

Studies Of Tpke. \

Sewer-Wafer Project
. An, application for ., $28,420 ia

federal funds to finance' engineer-*
.ing studies for the proposed ex-
pansion of .sewer and water
facilities to the Straits Turnpike
industrial, .area, was signed, this,
week by "Town. Manager James L»
Sullivan...

The final red tape' in the way
of making: application to the Hous-
ing and Home Finance Agency foe
the planning funds, was, cleared)
earlier this 'week when 'the State
Board of Health, gave its approval
to both 'the sewer and water pro-
grams as "necessary in, the irt-
terests of public health", Mr. Sul-
livan said.

The Town Council, approved the
application for funds at its June
meeting. The application was. de-
layed pending the State Health, De-
partment's approval, which cam*
in letters, from, Fred, O1. A. Ahn>
quist, director of -the Depart-
ment's Sanitary Engineering Di-
vision.

Mr. Sullivan emphasized that
the application, does, not constitute
a contract, but simply a request
for funds to plan the projects,.. The
application will have to' be re-,
viewed by the Housing and. Home
Finance Agency and approved 'be-
fore action on. a. contract, can, be
brought before the Town, 'Council.

Preliminary studies prepara-
tory to the application were made
by 'the engineering firm of Ca.rn.pi
Dresser and McKee, Boston." The
planning funds will be split
$16,190 for the water project, and:
$12,230. for the sewer project

The engineering firm has esti-
mated that 'the sewer project wiJS
cost $211,506: and the water proj-
ect $275,037. Mr. Sullivan pointed
out that these' figures, are strictly
preliminary and are used, as the
basis for the planning .grant. "The
detailed, engineering study, ex-
pected to fake several months*
should .result in. a completely new
estimate of the cost.

If approved, the program would
provide' both sewers .and, water for
the area on Straits Tpke between
Bunker Hill Rd. .and, the Middle-
bury town. .line. Construction, is
underway there now on two firms*,
with a 'third! expected to begis
.shortly. Also proposed for 'the'
.area is, a 52,000,000-plus shopping
center.

At 'the June meeting, the Tow*
Council voted to have 'the applica-
tion request revised, to. extend the
mains ' to' the Middlebury Him.
Previously the plan had been t e
end. the' service at New Wood Rd.,
opposite' 'the Eyelematic plant. Ex-
tension to 'the Middlebury line wU|
require installation of a. pumping
station to pump sewage uphill 'tie
where the grade 'begins to slope
down again toward Bunker Hu |
Rd.
-Officials see 'the dual 'programs

as an inducement to' industry te,
locate on what: is considered, some
of 'the most prime industrial land
in this area. Should the program;
go through, it is expected, to pro*,
vide a big boost to the' town's
economy through additional, taxes -
and increased, payrolls.

'I'-
ll

Mental Health
Fund Appeal

Mrs. Armand Ma deux, chairmae
of the 1962 Mental. Health, Fund
campaign, has 'issued a final ap-
peal for contributions to' the drive*

Persons, who have not yet con«-
tributed should send their dona?.
tions to William, F. .Scully,, treas-
urer, at the 'First Fedearl Saving*
and. Loan Association, .Main St..
as'soon as. possible, Mrs. Madeuoe
said.

Notice
Because of 'the Fourth of July

holiday next, week, the Town
Times wilt7be printed on. 'Tues-
day, July 3, instead off' Wednes-
day, July 4. All adver t ing and
news copy for the July 5 miMam
must be submitted no later 'than,
5 p.m. Monday, July 2.
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Receivers Opa
-' Sealed " bids for furnishing the
.fire. Department- "with. PlectronReceivers are nmv/ being re-
ceived by Town Manager James
L. Sullivan. All bids must 'be in

"Bid on Plectron Receivers" and
must be in. 'the' "hands, of the Town
Manager or bis authorized repre-
sentative . .not: later than 'ID a.m.
Thursday, July 12, at which ttae
They will be publicly opened and
read,

There is a total of 45 Plectron
Receivers at the present time and
X are . needed in.,: order for. all
members of 'the Voluntary Fire
Department to have one in their
homes.

He*Hi Dqwrtft
Seeks Chi ta
'Nbi
m WSPV

A request lor a i persons who
did not register their pre-school
age cfeilden at the polio clinic, held
at the Swift Junior High School,
June 13, has teen issued by the
Health Department

.Anyone' who dU. not: register is
ashed to contact the ' 'department
any week day between 2 p.m. and
4 ph.m. at 174-3951, so the neces-

information may be re-sary i
corded.

Qrslni, daughter" of "Mr.
Orsini, 124 Dams

a fifth .grade sta-
r-School., received' an.
the Sarah. Whitman
e DAR, for 'the high-

American History for

of

•(Continued from, page 1)

be held July 23 to. Aug. 3 at the
O. Smith " School, ' University
Connecticut.

The Workshop is sponsored 'by
the Elemtntary School Princi-
pal's Association, of Connecticut
and the University of Connecticut.
This years .theme 'is Teacher
.'Personnel Problems .and' 'the
Principal' s j Role .. in Educational
Leadership, with emphasis placed
'Do. .the problem of teacher evalua-
tion.

• Mr Whitman is serving as
chairman of the planning com-
mittee and] as associate.'" co-ordi-
nator for' I he Workshop.

PHILLIPS
"The Best
gtt-.lffaini

SHOP
Featuring Famous

PRODUCTS
in Food and Service"
SL — Waftartmm

NEW
FUWOS

and USED "
'- ORGANS

"Also 'Tubing and Repairing

" LOU JAN ' -
232. 'Main St., Oakville - .214-4117

*SWIM!
at:

for

A. F. MWTOI
.. co a-as».

Woodbury, Conn., Route 47
•Special Pool Membership

Minutes from, home

McGowans Mark
48th Annhrer$afy\

Town. Treasurer and Mrs. Wal-
ter S. McGowqp, 9r., Cherry
Ave., celebrated their 48th wed-
ding anniversary on Sunday, June
24.

The couple was married in St.
John's Church on June 24, 1914,
by the Rev. John J. Loftus. They
have one son, Walter S. McGow-
an, Jr., Farmington, Hartford
Bureau manager for the Ui
Press interaational; lour
ters, Mrs. John Madjgan,
ton, Mrs. John Phalen, Wolcott,
Mrs. Jamee MeGrath, Waterbury,
am* Sister Mary Joel of the Sis-
ten of Merey, East Hartford; and
18 grancldhiHren.

(Continued from page 1)
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third season
of the

of the
M c Hie cast
Procacds from this benefit will

be used for various Unary pro-
jects which would mot otherwise
be available to the library wfthout
Has help of the FHeads. Tickets
may be obtalMd at the Water-
town library or from members
of the Friends of the library.

***••••+••*—•••••••—

MoMH
•Mvi

HP*

30 Woodruff Ave,

274-&S05 i

Pk*ne: 274-8925

ElAttTY SALOM

M'ito 'SI.,. Wqttrtowi
Op«n Ivningt by Appointment

4-H
Miss J«

Holds Picric
ifaeDonouglft, anew

. Club agent for the
County, was the guest

™ .™.™» at » e annual picnic of
the 4-H Clubs of Watertown held
recently at Black Rock Park.

An afternoon of enjoyment,
which included swimming, a scav-
enger hunt and other group fames,
and a picnic supper, was had by
the' approximate 83 people who at-
tended. The evening ended with
everyone singiBg songs, the play-
ing of taps, and then the official
4-H Pledge.

Leaders and chaperones Includ-
ed: Mr. and Mrs.- Gordon Sey-
mour, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soren-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wey-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. AnthonyBon-
ner, and Mr. and Mrs. WUlard
Booth.

Edwanf V .
tNSttftAMCE

A&EMCY

At

•39 MAIN: « T I « R T
WATHTTOWN

114-1191

Student Receives
Reply From
1 Kathleen Ann Daddma, nine
year old daughter of Air. and
Mrs. Albert ftaddona, Riverside
St., Oakville, recently wrote to
President John F. Kunwdy, as
part of an Engiish project of lbs
third grade at Polk Sqbool.

She received a reply from the

his appreciation (or the letter and
(extended his goeir wishes.

Kathleen is a student of Mrs.
pelaaey.

YOUR

ICE CflSAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

i
Vaiu«
$1.45

6REASON,INC.
'IIOpflHMki 'IwlpliflilllNMPBNH

.TIMWiNOI
8tO Main U. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

- * A. tfccnmf Electrical Contractor «lnc« 1927

Lit US HANDLE YOUR

ALLYN'S
CiEANBTS & DYERS

Us* Our m'

IS... Echo Lake Rd., Watartown
"' TBt.. 274-«3t

ARMAHTS RJEL COMPANY
HATES TEARS!

.-.. fefs you pay the easy way!

Easy !
fran itid-'Wifittf btWs . • •

.adds; a tittle to Spring and FaH twite. . .
and allows, you to pay the may ywi*t»
pa i i~ i i regular, equal i

matic Personal Cace-the

ARM AMD'S
FWL COMPANY

' Open D«Mr 7 .A.f l . t o f W l . - Open 8umUy» S A . M . t « ,1 P.M.

TIRESAIf
ONE STOP

SERVICE
Is Now At.,,

O.K.
Comptote .'Front End Service
Muff tor A <Raar End Servic*

fhm As Wmti l i e KST
: Ttre D«<rf la Town!

STORE
7*4 Mofci St. — OAlCmig — 274-4*33
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tereB last fiictey evening at
meetng of Hie weerd of Setect-
men «nd the Town Cteric at the
Town Hall. Eleven registered
Denttorttt, 11 Republican, and 11
i d p dp

Tttsae sworn in were: Domenico
Add«Mt, 3 * rails Ave,, Oakvilte;
DonKhy> A. Alexander, 76 Litch-
field ftead; Robert F. Alexander,
44 Seers St.- Arthur Boivm, 190
Ech* Lake Road; Joseph R. Basse,
13 Warren Way; John F. Coftey,
88 Jteon Ave.; Fred H. Copeman,
45 MTFingal Road; Arlene T.
Copentan, 45 M*Ftngal ftoad; Ev-
elyn M. Clayton, 141 ClaXton Ave.;
GeoUge H. Clayton, 141 Qaxton
Ave.? Alice 8. Fotresta], S3 San-
Bet fcve.; John L. Forrestal, 52
Sunset Ave.; Janice A. Gretofer,
227 Porter St.; Clarence. E. Moul-
ton, & Franklin Ave.; Oa£vilte;
Dordttq? E. Moultoou 39 Franklin
Ave., OakvUle: ttejaae Giroux,
683 Main St.; Dante) K. Harmon,
33 Bttfekiagham St., Oakvilte; El-
len M. Hannon, 13 Buckingham
St., Oakvilfe; John Ktuaila, 96
Hicik&ry Lane; Ivan D. Nelson,
304 ffcrbell Ave., OakvUle; Marie
J. TWBon, 304 Tarbell Avenue,
OakttHe; Antoinette M. Pele-
gano, Old Highway Road; Ralph
J. Proulx, 1«9 Porter Street; Alice
M. fc»roulx, 171 Porter Street;
Porter St.; Anthony P. Pelegano,
Old highway-Road; Jacqueline A.
Reynolds, 50 Towel- Roa£, v Oak-
Ville; Margery A. Traver, 120
Main St;. Edwin F. Traver, Jr.,
120 Main St.; Edwin F. Traver,
ST., 120 Main St.; Leona R. Tan-
ner, Nova Scotia Hill Road; and
£mery A. Tanner, Nova Scotia

a dill Road.

555.000 Note OK'd
The Public Works Board of the

t>akville Fire IMstrict received
Authorization at a special district
tneetyig last week, to negotiate a
tehort-term note in the amount of
$55,000 to carry out sewer exten-
sions in anticipation of a bond
Issue.

Approximately 50 voters pres-
*nt at the meeting, authorized the
Installation of sewers on Bamford
>fave., Hillcrest Ave., Lancaster
St., ft'ospect Ave. and Sunnysrde
Ave.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING _

Wood bury Rocd, Wn^rtitwfi
£74-3789

YOU CALL, WC WAUL*
ANYTIME, ANY f»LAC*

0r»ti«d. mm*
- Lawn

Ymfrm Always
Wtrn. You CaH Ted.

Jack dt>otnelJ was named
ctelrman of the Jonior Golf Prot-
ect, at a recent meeting of the
Watertown Junior Chaniber of
Comnierce. * '

The member* voted to adopt the
project which is opefl to all boys
who have been residents of Con-
necticut for at least six months,
and Will not have reached their
18th birthday by August 15, 1SS2.

The winner or winners of tine
local tournament wfil be eligible
to coa»pe*e in ttie State fbiak, to
be heM at the Stanley Golf Course
Wednesday, Judy 18. Winners of
the State Tournament will be in-
vited to partjeipete In the Dntec-
aattonal Jaycee Golf Tournament
which wffl be held August 20
through August « at the Spring
Vafley Cwottry Club in Hunting-
toh, West Virginia.

An Officers' School sponsored
by the State Jaycees, will be heM
in Wafl&jgford this evening, state
vice-president Evan Quarton an-
nounced. Attending from Water-
town will be Richard Bozzuto,
William DeBenedtetis, John Gol-
kasian, Charles Greider, Robert
Kontout, Vincent O. Palladino,

Local Y«ufhs

Six Watertown youths recently
completed a 10 weeks' beginners'
course in square dancing at the
Roost, in Waterbury. The class
was sponsored fey the Roost ft
emetders.

Receiving their
were Darleeh and Nfckie Aaicel-
lo, Kathy Cartiss-, Billy Camp,
Prank Pinette *nd Anthony "tttatz,
Jr.

Carmen Fontanaroe*, caller
and* teacher, wtfl conduct an in-
termediate class starttog this-
evenfeig. A beginners' class will
be started to waMftcwn a enough
young people are interested. Per-
sons may contact Mrs. Ann W.
Tkatz, WBtettoem, or Mr. Pofctan-
arosa, 26 Benefit St., W r t
for further information.

Evan Quarten, Robert D. Iliurs-
ton and Kettne* S. Towers,

Incoming president Vmcent Pal-
ladino announced ttte erganiaation
will produce a monthly newsletter
to keep the members abreast of
coming activities and projects.

TOWN Tftt— <WATg«yOWW,<»WM.>,<HIWga>, t U t —
receive 51-50 per' hour.
- The applicant rmmt be a resi?
'iteilt of ' Wli'teniMu and between
tfo* - ages of SI tai M, a high
school graduate, or employed full,
time for a period of four years,
- Applications must be filed en, or

before July 10. '

AppliccfHoiis For
oiicc

Exam
The Town of Watertown has

nounced 'that applications for open
competMve eyamination for pa-
&olBian and supernumerary 'pa-
trolman, are now available at 'the
office of Police Chief Frank L.
Minucci. x

The positions 'pay $75 a week
with increases to a. maximum of
$92.40. Supernumerary patrolmen

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Commercial

§?• Main St..
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. c a

WARinOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

PARENTS

" PARENTS—-encouroge 'your
Kin " or doughter to master
typing this SuMmer' — then
watch the rcsullk next Fall, in
better grodei, better •felt-ex-
pression, more corsftdenee!'

Teen-Qflert enjoy
'tO1 type1.' i t ffWKfis t
more ntefcstinO'. m w o w
progress is achieved eoch day.

- . TWO SESSIONS
4 -mats. •

8:15 %M. to 11:15 A.M.

JULY 9 rtwu9h AUG. 1
•• mki. O H M

AUG....6 Hiwiiah AUG. 11

Five <asyk Q WtA ftir 4
weeks, and 'your teen-ager will
be prepared to continue 'typing,
for personol or caioei profit,
for life. '

Jttt

ffea 1$ f la fM.

!• or
Chn

POST
JUNIOR COLLEGE

24 Ccntml Ave., Watertoury
75«-3668

OPEN
THURSDAYS

9:00 AM
TO

OAKVILLE OFFICE
423 MAIN STREET

Relax! 'Our extended

conv<Hilence to busy
neighbors who want
make their weekly deposit

favorite shopping day — .
and "before the money gets
spent over the weekend I
We hope yo«11 take <
advantage *it the«e extra
hours and save
regularly at

frkhys to 5:30 pm 4%
frimrfshtp

tint* S*rvite ,Stn»' ftS'0

f SAVINGS BANK
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Yankee Doodler

State 'Polite have launched an
Intensive campaign in .an. attempt,
to slow <dom the slaughter cm
Connecticut highways, which. to
date lias wasted" nearly 140
lives . . . "flie death "toll, is run-
ning more than a score above 'the
comparable. period of a year ago
anil, the gap is steadily widening.

. - -Water-town h#« fatf three auto
, fatalities thlt year . . . Meigfi-
• boring Water bury has " had
- live . . . The focal': accidents,

p

both occurred during daylight
hours when the drivers appar-
ently lost' control of 'their vehi-
cle*, " ran • off 'the road and
•truck utility poles. ...

A. 'State Police analysis of ac-
. detent experience Indicates that
the two major contributing factors
in 'the overall, tall, this year .are
speed and' liquor . . . Their field.
reports, supported by' enforce-
ment experience, indicates • that
speeding is on the increase,, gen-
erally ..; .. -. Police 'Can pinpoint no
known, or specific reason for' this
trend.'

Since the first, 'if June State
Police have investigated 13 fa-'
tal accidents with 15 dead (as
of June .23> . . . The principal
accident type was flue one-car,
ran-off-the-road which < totaled "
SO per cent, and all but. one off'
which' occured after dark. -

]ii a determined - 'effort to' stop
the speed trend, Comsr. Leo Ifid-
cahy has ordered every piece of'

radar'" equipment to be placed into
immediate, 'daily operation ...
Efforts 'will be directed to.those
areas and times when accident
and. violations prevail . ... ... Ad-'
ditkmal radar equinnent is 'being
purchased and .additional person-
mi will, 'be 'trained 'to its use .. ,
The 'use of'" unmarked cars will
continue...

Another method to be em-
ployed by Trooper* will be spot
checks at varying locations,
every hour on the hour for five
minute periods . . . This, it i*
hoped, will serve a* a deterent
and discourage the drunken
driver,

Fnfortunately, an the police
;ies in Connecticut, state_and

local, are not large enough to be
everywhere at once . . . Despite
all efforts by law enforcement
personnel, highway accidents and
fatalities will continue.

The biggest and most ef-
fective weapon against this
needless waste of life I* pub-
lic awaVeness of the situation—
and full public cooperation . . .
With this awareness and co-
operation, there would be little
need f o r the extraordinary
measure* now in effect.

Is there anyone who1 hasn't
while driving: to or from work,
seen the character who just has
to travel five or 10 miles over
the speed limit and continually
weaves in and out of traf-
fic? . . . And how many times do

SNEAKERS
'" ¥m The

Entire Family . ..
- ' $1.98 up

" . . ' - " ' • Red" • Ptaid • •Blue

WATERTOWN SHOE REPAIR
IQT

you come up behind the same nut,
either stopped at a traffic light
or caught in a line of traffic? . . .
How much time does this type of
driver (and we use the term
loosely) actually save? . . . Two?
Three? Five minutes?

This is the same type who
crawFs up your rear bumper
and hangs off the rear left fen-
der just itching to pa*s . . . Or
who disregard* the frequent
"Yield" signs, rolls through
stop signs and gun* through
caution lights.

He (or she) is also the driver
who piles the family into the car

• a leisurely Sunday drive and
then races through the country-
side at such speeds that the
scenery is seen only as a

blur . . . Many of us who love
our families and used to enjoy a
weekend jaunt now think twice be-
fore exposing them to this car-
nage.

Highway slaughter is fast be-
coming a national disgrace . . .
There even has- been some talk
of federal control being placed
over our highways . . . This is
something we-feel is not neces-
sary, and would not tike to see.

The answer lies with the driv-
ers themselves . . . A little' less
speed . . . A little less alco-
hol . . . A little more consider-
ation for the .rules of the road, the
youngsters, elderly people and the
other driver would go a long way
toward making the highways safer
for us all.

Warren, Mane and W e n d y
Wheeler, Huiman Road, have been
issued a permit to construct m
five room, dwelling with attached
fcarage, $13,000.

*SW1M!
• ... .at the

Sand Dune Club
a PADDOCK pool

for area residents, "

A. f. RUFFfN
. CO 3-3636 "

Woodtoury, Conn.,. Route 47
•Special Poo] Membership

Minutes, from home

i

WE'LL MATCH
IT WHILE YOU
WATCH...
ON OUR NEW

SHERWIN-WILUAMS

CO LOR METER
.. ' Sherwin-Williams Colormeter. makes any .--
" " paint color your heart desires—in minutes.

Use this unique color' meter service for .all ..
your paint needs and be sure of perfect
color match.' - "" - ; . -

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Echo Lab* R d , WaMffmm •• •
274-2555

When You Need
One..
Or When You

Need
All

stairs pool of power is ready

i' a. portion .of' the needs of CL&P
efficient distribution jywem. But that it not die whole ttorj.

lor, ia actual pMctice, all CL&P eTeetridty is fedInto a «ngle pool of power made np
of electddtr from all CL&P, Hartford Electric light Company, and Utaited lUomuutiiv
Company plan*, ifcctridty from die powet plant that ptodww »t lowm a « ii wed
and tben dte next most effictert plant it put on die line, and woo .

bis help, keep die ptice of CL&P electricity low. Then, tooylf an emergency putt any
Connecticut generator or plant out of commisiioo, tU other pltou in Connecticut, and
•ren in New York and otbef adjoining state*, ate interconnected to keep electricity fl(

lof without interruption. -

>'" • Thi, Opacity ComOkmJng Mm* h one mor* < » « . « j ^ , « * » _ t ^ - , . , • _ .«_ '1'
pcice,;tnd n thoroughly

#lil i ' emmgtmtol U timnt wfevtlf m
- • WW, pimmr pouting, m, .

•I -
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• THREE WATERTOWN MEN arc among the new
director* of the Watertary Chapter of the Na-
tional Awociatkm of Accountants, who field their
tint meeting recently. Pictured, (eft to right, are:
Gerald A. Sctitt, Watertown; Frank, E. Jones,

E. Bolen, Waterburyj R. Gor-

Naugatuck; George E. Bolen,. Waterbury; R. Gor-
WaRertWMn. Director* mteafoQ are i-«on J. Cotet-
ta, MidtHebtiry; Clarence OHnctoad, Torrtngton;
A, Jeff dWuffre, Waterfcury; and Jwhn F. -Berke,
Waterbwy.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All ^Forms of Insurance

• Life ... ' - . «
, * Auto ^ *

Marine
LiabSity

Commerejd
Group • * -

OFFICE: 111 West; Main St., Waterbury—753-M47-
AFTER. HOURS. .Alan B. Atwood

•tohn B. .Atwood
William C, Gaw

753-6367
,274-1881.
S87-7800

Representing The Traveler* Insurance Company

"• Sags/
Prepare For-The 4fk»

-SAVE-
V4 f© Vi On

GROUPS OF:
Bathing Suits
Bermudas

- Skirts
Slacks
Blouses
Handbags .

OPEN 'MONDAY Thru SATURDAY
'FRIDAY -EVENING UNTIL 9:00

on's
. . ©HESS SIHKMP.

WATCtTOWN & LITCHFIELD
174-1144 507-8644

Open Mondays Throughout The Summer

VILLAGE PACKAGE STORE
••" 4Hi Or July SjpecwB ~™

GINS IEER
Stop In Anytime and Inspect Our Wkfe

' Sdaettoit .of" Wine - Beer - Liquors •-.

H I 'WILL BE Ofm 'THE 4ti. - -
. , 'WE DELIVER

Aitgelo St. John, Permittee

€13 Mote St. — QAKVILU —

School
(Continued from .page 1)

high mathematics, 1.0:25 to 11:25
a. m.;, room three; personal typ-
ing, 8 to 9:30 and 10 to 11:36
a. m., room one.

A" concentrated t w o-w e e k s"
course' in controlled reading will

Sofcty
Addrosscs Rotary

PhLJlip Lukens, Assistant Direc-
tor of the Connecticut State Safe-
ty Commission, was the speaker
at the weekly meeting of toe Wa-
tertown Rotary Club, Wednesday,
June 20, at D'Angelo's .Restau-
rant.

Mr. Lukens spoke •cm. -the pre-
vention of highway automobile ac-
cidents. Slides of gruesome acci-
dents were run in conjunction with
his talk. Mr. Lukens stressed "the
point that the majority1 of •• 'pedes-
trian fatalities occur in the age
group of up to 15 and over 65
years of age. He also stressed the
fact that drivers, must adopt-pre-
ventive driving for their own self
protection. Mr. Lukens said, "Give
the other fellow the right of way
regardless of whether he is entitled
to it or not." He further stated that
a driver with a belligerent attitude
carries this attitude with him in
his drivmg end in most, cases it
is accentuated.

President Ed Reit called for
a report on each team captain, on
the sale of tickets, for 'the play the
Watertown 'Rotary Club is spon-
soring at the1 Southbury Play-
house. Rotary night 'will tie ob-
served at the Playhouse June 28,
when, ""'The Critic's Choice" will
be presented. Proceeds will go
to the Rotary Scholarship Fund.
Anyone' desiring tickets can. have
them delivered, -by calling "Hie
Hemimray ft Bartlett Mfg. Co., in
Watertown.

Visitors from. Waterbury were
Jim B r u n o, Harold Fol.gra.ann,,
Bob Fleisher, Murray Grossman
.and Clark Smith, From Thomas-
ton: Thomas Hclntyre and. Robert
Mdntyre.

•be field, from July 30 to Aug., 10.
Senior 'high class will be 'from 8
to 10 a. m. and 'the.' junior high
course from 10 a. m, to noon,
both in room, four.

Woodbury News
WNH Sixth Fleet

James E. Kelleher, seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and, Mrs. James
E. Kelleher of Pine .Bridge' Rd.,
Woodbury, is serving aboard the'
destroyer "USS .Purdy, operating
as a 'imit of the Sixth 'Fleet in the
Mediterranean.

The ship has reached, 'the half-
way 'point of a six-month cruise'
and, has been operating 'with other
ships of the anti-air and anti-sub-
marine warfare, exercises, up-
holding the 'tradition of a combat-
ready fleet.

ThV^ship and crew have visited
ports nr* Crete, Greece, Turkey,
Sicily and: Italy. While in. Sicily
the' crew participated, in 1 o c a 1
'blood donor campaigns.

The Sixth, Fleet is a, strong' arm,
of1 the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization (NATO) forces on 'the
land and, in, 'the air.

- Smorgasbord
St. Teresa's Guild, of Woodbury

will sponsor its annual Smorgas-
bord Saturday, July 7 on 'the
church lawn.. 'The dinner 'will 'be
served 'under a large tent from
5 to 7 p. m.

The menu planned for 'this year
'Consists of many tempting dishes;,
including: turkey, Swedish meet-
balls, roast 'beef.' sliced tongue,
marinated herring, 'potato' salad,
cole stew, homemade baked
cole slaw, home-made baited 'beans.
jellied and tossed salads, cucum-
bers with sour cream, pickled
beets, sherbet, iced tea, and hot
coffep.

Tickets, may 'be purchased from
members of 'the Guild or at the
supper.

'The Curtiss Memorial Room, at
the Watertown Library will • be
opened on Wednesday afternoon
only during the month of July. -

Evening appointments may 'be
made' by calling 274-1236.

THIS CAN BE YOUR HAPPY DAY

...THE DAY THE MORTGAGE IS SIGHED

One of' tlie'fttcest' features of financing homes .is die pleasure we see
expressed, by those enjoying home ownership for tfae Jiisf: 'time,

- Would, you 'iSbt to join, them? Then see p$ for die financing
without delay. For we've gone al, out to meet the universal desire
for home' ownecsltip, through iexible mortgage plans that can 'lie

to almost any reasonable situation and, pocketbook.
Come in. Let: us plan a mortgage to fit your needs, and speed

the happy day.

TH0MASTON....
SA VINGS BA HK

St., Wl
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Federal, Home Loan 'Bank System
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Holiday Store Sehedale
fridoyt Soturdoyi Jww ZotRt Zrfll ft 3wrfc 11

Mowtey. July 2nd 8:00 A.M, to 6rf» F.M.
Tuesday, Jtrfy 3rd 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

DOUBLE STAMPS on MONDAY & TUESDAY"
JULY 2nd & 3rd

CLOSED A l l DAY WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th, rNDEPENENCC HAY

GEORGE'S MARKETS
INC.

Colonial

Buft Portion

Main S t Watertown
Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Nights Til 9:00 P. Mi.

• - Open Saturday Nights. Until 8:30 P.M.

Main S t Weodbury
Open Friday Nights Til 9 P.M.

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 P.M.

wOfOMCB

- » ««« • • • * • » •» - - «» - » - . . - »» - » »» »»—mmm - »,-,»,» - - - - r - P l . . . - - - - r - — r r ,

,. » » r . r » r r Center Slices 8 !
)

tn our\ [Department

Riviera
Ice Cream

Sealtest Fresh

Orangeade
Lemon & Lime

half $
gallons

in our' frozen . dfood '(Department

Blueberries l>
Orange Juice 6 6 oz. cans

$ 100

Plums
i

r til 111 ,
Hone e 39

§ Cucumbers

Aunt Jen'na w<|ffks

Sandwich Steaks
Strawberries 1 6 «-

•f Avacato ea. 29c
I

Stamps F R K

COUPON DAYS

"mitt COUPON GOOD FOR

died BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE
.. at

(Excluding m • CigarettM)

f, July -aoib.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Legs B>.
(Drumsticks .ft Thighs)

WUte
Duncan Hines

• • - iviHiiaii«.m JOE mi^iDf - YcHnuf

Chkken Wings 3lb.pkg. 79c 52 C a k e Ulix pkgs.69

Welchade 2-59

Bologna
C

IDel Monte

atsup jars 39

• for

(By the
piece)

Ib.

•Wflfi.

I to
iccM

J

Roth's

Racorn

Bacon
Baked Beans

&. Maxwell
House

Instant Coffee # 2 0 oz-

I THIS COUPON WORTH

50 United Stamps FREE
WITH" THE PUIICHAtB OF

," -$1.50 or more' it1 George's

Coupon expire* Saturday, July 30th.

3"** pkgs.
Lean Ground Meat (6 lbs)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CHURCH NOTES
" .' Mlddlebury Baptist

Sunday," July 1 — Sunday Bible
School for adults and children,
9:45 a. m.; Morning Service, '11.
a.tn.;' Young People's Groups, 6
pm.; Choir rehearsal, ? p.m.

'" Wednesday, July'4 — 'Mid-Week
Service, -7:30 p.m.; Choir rehear-
saJ, 8:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, July 1—Church School,

9:15 a.m.;'Service with the ftev.
Otto Plagemann, .pastor, 'Officiat-
ing,- 10:30 a.m.

Christian
Holmes and Mitchell .Avenues
v ^ y
sSGiday,' July "1—Services,

a.m. and. 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 4—Meeting in-

cluding 'testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, June 28 — Food Sale

•t Pik-Kwik Market - Benefit

ROBERT LAMOTHE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. " Clement - Lamothe,
Bunker Hill 'Road, received the

* Balfour Award, which is pre-
ftentci to ttie outstanding alf
around atuden| at Kaynor Re-
iilmMil Technical School. He will

-.enter ttje Hartford State Tech-
nical Institute In September.

Camp Scholarship Fund, 10' a.m.
"Sunday, July 1 — "Worship with

'the Water-town F i r s t . Congrega-
tional Church, 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, July 1 — Holy Commun-

ion, 8' a.m.; Morning prayer'and
sermon, 10 a.m. .

Newto

" AMERICANA

ANTIQUES
PHONE: 274-2430

• Tinware -

• Cut & Pressed Glass

/FLOWERS
Wm Every Occasion

— F r e e D e II I v e r y —

ANNETTES
Flower Shop
Old Colonial Road — Oajcwlll*

TEL. 174-2770
(Laurler *nd Anrwtte Thtnaisttl

A. LAUDATE
OIL ptffllMIKflS

ML.'

Phone 274-3471

MM YMMtt

Preparative Meeting
f i Society of Friends

• Newtnwn Jr. Hlflh School
Queen St., NewtOwn

Sunday — Meeting for 'worship.
11. a.m., Firet Day School, 11 a.nx

•Union Congregattonal
Sunday, July 1 — Morning wor-

ship, 10 a.m.; Sermon title is
"Faith Without Works"1*

Monday, July 2 — Deacons meat-
ing, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 4 — Boy Scoot
Troop 52 meeting, ? p.m. .

Flint. CM.0in»tjatiomill ~
Sunday, July 1 — Morning wor-

ship, 10 a.m.; Union, services of
the Methodist and Congregational
Churches worshiping in the 'First
Congregational Church. Sermon
by tte Rev. George K. Gilchrist.

All Saint* Episcopal
Sunday, July 1—Morning prayer

.and Herman, 9:30 a.m. " '

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 38 — Anniver-

sary Requiem High Mass for Mrs,

fa Work
25th Anniversary.

Mr. and Mra .Henry P. Stance,
Earle Ave, Oakville, . will cele-
brate their1 Silver Anniversary
with a garden party for relatives
and friends at 'their .home Sunday,
July 1,. at 4 p. m. Mrs.. Stanco is
'the' former Elizabeth Minzelle.

The couple 'mere married July
3, 1937, 'by the late Rev. Joseph.
Valdambrini in. Our Lady of
Lourdes 'Church, Waterbury. 'They
have .four' .children::: Mrs. Vincent
'GDi.ther.ine Batter Rahuba request-
ed by Mrs. Mary A. Hartle-and
family. • . "•

Friday, June M — High Mass .in.
honor of the Saered Heart; of Je-
sus, U r n . ; Act; of Reparation and
Benediction, 7 p.m. .. .

Saturday, June .90 — High Mass
fiat Mr: ant' Mrs. Joseph DiLiber-
to requested by Iftieir children, 8
a.m.; Annivecsjcy High Mass,
Theresa Swalwel 8:30 a.m.- Nup-
tial High Mass of John Paimane
tin"1 Jronne Bfnrchetti.

Sunday, July 1 — Masses 7 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.m.

St John's
Friday, June 29 — Devotions in

honor of the Sacred 'Heart, 7:30
p.m. ' " ' I

Saturday June 30—Anafcrtrawry
High Mass for John Midette, 8
a.m.

'Sunday, July 1 — Masses T, 8,
t 10 and M a.m.: Copntt*B*ii

Sunday for the Chiidren of Mary.
- TueMay, July 3 — r •

ftfequlem High Mass
James Coffey, 8 a.m.

Thursday, July 5—Confessions,
4 to 5:30 p m . and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

WATERTOWN
BARBER SHOPS

Will Be \
CLOSED...
Mowfciy, July 2nd.

Tuesdoy, July 3rd.

In Observance Off
INDEPENDENCE HAT

JANNETTY'S
George Btdgu, Main St.

'UEMATS'l)
MO Echo Lake ftowl

685 'Wain Street
PAFS

1097

We Core.--.--
over 1 9 % of our t*o41ng Safcms are

• S T A R T • N O W • . ."•
"• • ' To Take Your Place Among Them

" Register for Our flaw Seatrty Cuiture

Quwt; 'Styling, Artlsta - - '
New Teaching Techniques — Job JMacenwnt Service

Interview* Dally — • f t f tmr f t

• • Open Saturdays . • Closed Wedn«wttty» -..

Wtwef?

M. KAVtJLA
fcnt. of Hotr Derign

* W#terbiiry — off CowseH

• \

ociuiu, m/juuiA, a 'te&dxGi* on. 'the i' lewy Frederiek.
faculty at Wakely School in Wol-j 'There' will be four ffenerationsy y
cott, Miciiael, a "student at tbejwatenucy Branch at ttie Umver-1 ] .ouiae Bartaret, .Bin
sity of Ocainecticut, David and l l ille, grandmother of

tbc ind udingMrs.

Mrs.

k Half The Fun!!
June Or«dlu«Tes Check In+o Our

Carver Beam Cuftur« Course Now.

Fine Arts Beauty Academy

ROOT & ROYD INC.
UBderwirr»r« Since 1853

. . . R £ A L B5TATI
54
4*49

Tel. 756-7251
Strwt WATERTOWN " .274-2591

SALE!!
Ladies'

Department ~ .

-" .. REtXICCD .
Cotton Blouses by Country Calico

V2PWCE v

" TWNK. 'OF- IT. LAWK... . '¥2 PRICE
: ' M ' 1

Men s STTCBW Hots • - • •.
REDUCED 20%

QUICLEYS
. .. OPEN F*I»AT memms

MAK SitCCr ' — "' WATERTOWN

IP O W E R M O W E R

Your Jacobsen power
serves you when, operatiag «t tof effi-
ciency. Oxir qualified service depart-

only genuine factory parta.
.'.Let us 'put your power mower jfet top
operating condition for the coming

Complete l o w * Mower Sharpening
And Repair Service . ."

WATiRTOWN CO^PBWfflVE ASSM.
27 Depot St. — I T « 5 t t — Warertown

lc
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Camp Wapasa '
Now Being Taken

Girls
and 17

betw the ages seven
ibl i

g
and 7 are elegible to reigister
for Camp Wapasa in Middlebury,
the day camp sponsored by the
Blue Trail Council of Girl Scouts,
which offers six weeks of camp-
ing to Girl Scouts. Girls who are

not Scouts also may attend.
Camp Wapasa, located on 100

a c r e s of beautiful woodland in
Middlebury, includes swimming,
camp craft, arts, and crafts, na-
ture study, and hiking as a few of
the interesting activities offered.
Girls may go camping for a per-
iod of two, four or six weeks.

Wapasa is staffed by experi-
enced Girl Scout leaders who take
pre-camp training. Consultants
from the U. S. D. A. Soil Conser-
vation Service, as well as a wild-

life specialist, Ed Swenson and,
Charles Snyder, State Service
Forester, will, take part in this
year's pre-camp training pro-
gram.

The" 'Camp is in, session, 'from.
July 9 to "August IS, Monday
through Thursday, from 9:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Girls .are required, to
'bring a lunch and milk 'will, be'
furnished.

Further irfocmation 'may be had
by calling 754-5480.

"TOWN TIMES CWATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE. 28, 1902 — PAGB^t

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders— Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers —- Spreaders

KEYS MADE

EATS HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

ADVERTMIftCi
SPECIALTIES'

700 Items to choose from
Calenders,, kail point pens,

business printing, etc.
GIIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets and openings.
Decafs, Bumper Strips,

Windshield Stickers.
STEPHEN MENTUS

274-4291

'•*«

Perhaps you tfoa't need to taiegtmrcf gold bulBon,_bot If you have

popery stodc$, bonds, t M t «et^tcates or msurance

you »*©dasafe <fe&po«f box. H otify <&$& oootif 10 cents a week and

those important papers «r* for safer in our fireproof vault ihati they ore

in your desk drfwer. ?ot them m o.Gobni^i safe deposit box today.

t

I
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SPORTS
• • TWO' DANtXCS
Two bell games made last Sun-

day a pleasant one despite the
ttireateninp and later rainy weath-
tft tfttA prevailed.

The first played between the
all-star players of the Pomperaug
-and Inter-State leagues at Judd
Field was as fine an exhibition of
amateur feaseball one could ask
for.

The contest had everything.
Some teftfftc tatting, including
three home runs, a triple and two
doubles, exceptional defensive
play with two potential runs, cut
down at the plate, and some good
spot pitchteg.

Best players on the Fomperau
Team wane Moe Zaccaria
Jake Sabel of our own Oakvtile
Red Sox. They drove in the four
runs for the Pemperaug Valley
team and tutted in fielding gems.

Jack N«cer with a single, dou-
ble and home run was the win-
ners' big gun.

It was 100 bad rain curtailed the
game' at the end of six because
another three innings probably
would have produced additional

TiiSMAks.
the sefcend game dfeftag the

rainy evening was, of course, the
now fantow 32 inning «tint be*
twee* the Ttgentfankm, 4a sum
ny Detroit.

It may have spotted the evening
for many TV foBowers Whose reg-
ular programs were sidetracked,
but ft dertamly iftrifted take wh«
chose to watch the proceedings. II
was indeed a game to be remem-
bered and one that even the re-
motest of fans were gabbing about
Into Monday and Tuesday, at least,
in the circles we travel.

OU* TOW*
Youngsters nuntng aronna a

tempting to sett ctttoftm Sabe
Ruth and Lf(tte L*agwe boostet
tickets. Wish we were. rich, we'd
say yes to all of " W ^ , It was
bard to realize wWte sfttlAg ait tw
Wateftow* ttlgh School gradua-
tion, that It was & years ago that
Nma Peresada ana yours truly led
the Watertowtt tSgh graduating
class onto the same stage. It w
the -otdy time in the four years
mis writer was at the head of the
class.

Ed Derouln and Ray Hoffman all
set for a choo-cboo ride out to
Tucson, Arizona Where they wHl
visit with Louie Uafcos, MlkeCtp-
riano and Lou Brooks, Sartner lo-
cal residents who nave been soak-
ing up the sunshine in the Grand

MUSTS WT. STOIC

ft66UtAft *' HALF >. $ « f 5 -

$SJS
BEE PARKING IN REAR OF THE STORE

1817 THOM ASTON AVE. - — 754-O98S

MAY WE HAVE H E NEXT HHIS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
•58

fOR I K WEST III MOV WORK AN*
AUTO

TOW TRUCK ON SUIT 24 HOURS

Canyon state for
how . . . Paol
OECXI TcUl TVIJO
teams faithfully,
days when .he and his late
used to travel the circuit when fee

Re* Sex were MembersO a i r t e fteff Sex wefe Members
ol the Jntet-Stftte l*asMte. I t was
common.for XK» to 3W OakVitte

9 dfans to show *p at ftft
and fttort TOO %o 1£W to
Judd Field for home gaities

were the Ttays, Paul,
who can forget %ne *"
Qakvillc and watertwa
paid faas to Waterbwy's _,.
pal Stadium tor a fttte game te
1M€.

Oakvifle's game with the Wafer-
viBe Ited Wiftg* «us Sunday win
be played at Wategffife Park or
HatnBton Park, dCttemttDg on
whether WatervSte AC decides to
te its btg S « » e « ^ n f t W

under the tights Frtday nlfee
or not. ^

ft lueotlmg of the mter—State
League powers is scheduled for
WaterviDe Park SttndAy but Uncle
George Lauria is weighing the
po6KloiMtyv that the game would
draw well at Fussenieh Park un-
der the arcs. We thfc* it would —
for here's a pair of nighty good
ball clubs with good foSowings.

Red Wftws defeated the Sox
the • BeaaotTs opener bat haven't
fared well since their initial sue

However, they lost a pair of
tougUes to Newtown and Washing-
ton and have a very capable outfit.
Another good gaibe Is in the off-
ins.

Young Rusty D'Ambrose, show-
ing a lot of talent on Hie area goM
courses these days, wMch rOaltes
Papa Jade awfully sad — we'll bet

. Dr. Joe Czarsty <is entbu-
siastte' about Hie possibilities of
the new Prospect Country Club
course. The Doc, Hke other mem-
bers of the Board of Directors,
feels they scored a ten strike in
securing the services of a pro
like Jimmy Nichols. Bill Byrnes,
son of Mr. and' Mrs, W. Harry
Byrnes is also a member of the
board.

Jimmy Brooks, Hearing the end
of his marine bitch, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brooks
and awaiting discharge. Jim has

fine service record . . . Billy
Demers son of-Blue Ribbon Al-

for BOWUHv at
TURNPIKE LANGS

t3i Strait*S t i t * pnw Wa
(Catalog Value Given)

33rd Anniversary f
Mr. and Mrs George A. Brandt

meyer, 43S Guernesfeytown Rd.i
sir &rd an-t

ay Monday, June S .
were married In Bethel in
Mrs. Braftdmeyer is the
Hotel Quick.

t l » coiiple has ftnar
George. Jr., Arlington, Califs

Cer&ld Afjtferson, Masoni
, N.Y.; aM Leute aad Saiit

* a , Wateftown. George, Jr., an*
J&8. Anderson and sons, Blaiai
and Mfchaei, were guerts at tifieS

ley's proprietor is doing baste at
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex«
. . . Bunting is a lost art «maai
major leaguers. You canmajor leaguers. You can wttnes
game after game and find when:
a successful bunt would havi
turned the tide. You coujd havi
gotten Bob Seheff^:, tiger ^Maai
ager to agree wfth that after last
Sunday's game wfth Yankees. TU
gers missed two opportunities t*
win by pojppfeg up t t m p t d battwin by poppfeg ap attempted bvattm

paKMs ©v%«*
The couple observed

veftary I ' /
the Statin* n

VHLUTS AUTO
WORK * WWWTI

An Wor* SmtanWW

itntMrMMRSI.

RANK -TT. - WATCftBURY

JUDD FAKM

COUNTRY DAY CAMP
OPENING JULY 2

" 'WILL ACCEPT "

:̂ A LIMITED NUMBER

OF i££lS11lAijONS

REASONABLE ^

RATES

.'TRANSPORTAifON • 1UNCH
Toaidiers Serving At Courtsettors

RCKITt 132 (Judd Farw Road) WATERTOWN
Off Li+chfieW Road

CALL 114-1454

The

BOOSTER DRIVE
WATERIOWN - OAKVUE

LITTLE LEAGUES

*

• .Furib 'tmnmi. during ffiit driv*. rt»
Ffy«for fynd raising ©vent of tr» y*«rt

ftftanc* Hi* op^rat^n of 20+«*m* i* tft*
Ilit«« l«gu*s—Minor, In+e+wi«dia1* and"
Major. Throwgh tfth program 300 bi>y$
are aWeto tâ ce part in twarrnful,

' Boys who setl 1! 0' Booster ttelcets wffl be
awarded m baseball. The top saUsmah _

. ih each league mil receive a ball ami bat.

NOW.
THE §OYS WIN A fRIZE.

EKDSJULY15.

Bring This Ad. With You For Free Gift

ER'S AUTO PARTS
438 MS. Mom St. — WATERtURY — 753-3T33

. ' Across From Carrol Theater

Going O i l Of Business
- Mist Sail Entire Stock -

$ 8.00-il0.00 $ 5.00-$ 7.00
W.00 - $75.00 $18.00-$35.00
$ •.§t-$isj# $ &ni-$ ?jii
$ tLH - f l i M $ 7.00 - $12.00
SIMS - $2t.tS $10.9S - $1S.fS
$Cm«dL • $4.00 Gal.

: sm*' on uit

•«HJ »»".-. fiats . r $ *.so "" •
~ CAR WAXCS * fOUSHB...... x x . M% Off Uit

*.OO* Hftlt tmi $ ».00-$14,00 ' $ 4.50-$10.00
StAT COVERS ,. $ 6J§ - $!*.©# $ 411 - $10.00

... CA« srtEAicas, . - . 4<r%o«u*

MUST SELL ENTIRE
_wmtf§:

— SUK

" / • • ' "
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OPgW-eOWWgTITiVg; EXAMINATION
FOR mmmMHUr^mmM'tm *****.

RARY PATROLMAN
t

WtUMRAR PA
MM-wm turn

Must to M « i « r of WBtertown

tot* m** *• *w »*»* ' « • ¥ f*. »

tu

! 21. W«. Ifcfe AMoeiatiM
m awl mptem of «w unused

na, la such. W under »• . prwdatans of
G«f>eralJ»»tute« of Connecticut in 1K8

S 5&
L. aa* wm» X FIWi.. N«wC«m-
hH iB- lot » In- .mm.«# John

m m -emmmmr. Stettin 'j M 3S
o* B«rt s.

by John «. Abbott Secretary

CONNECTICUT

*mna*-«< Mate ».-
NOTICE QF BID

IBM* am h w I M and: will tot ra-
wJw*d by ttw Town Manager, Town of
ffatertown, Connecticut, uafii i§:«t *,<«.,
Thursday, July » , 'IMS; at tftt Tom* i w »
astr's once. Town: Hall .Mmac... at which
fma and place thty will t» ptHfcly" OPMMC
S d re«d, for furnishlnfl PLICmON RE-
CEIVERS.

SpacfflcaMena and Propos*» form* are .await'
•fete at 'the Town MaMoar'a QfHcc. Town
Mall Annex, 494 Main St., 'Wtatariawn, Con-

' Ml BWs must" be In sealed envelopes plain-
to marked "B W o<* PHtclnan ;R*otlwars" aind
iust be lm tbt hands of Hi* Town .Manager

-W nib auth#rtied KPM«CMlaflM 'not 'War than
'Ike: day aip hour above, mentioned.
' The Tom Manager rasawwa the right to
accept or raw any or alt BMs, to waiv«
any itOormmhtm, to dlvias tha awawi or
»» accept qr>y BW deemed In the best Infer-
•at of ttie Town of W.atartown.

. " JA*ES L. SULLIVAN, Ten "'

ELIZABETH M. SHIELDS
Hi: ' lEKfii'lrlcJ ®t

Istratkm account wifli saUi' Estate: to tt»
'Court of: Pralbata' for said District' for altow-
mm_wm&-jmadm application for am order of
'dWbikwMafk ir la

ORDERED—That Ihe 3rd 'day of July, 1M2
at * » lycJocfc Mi the .afiarinoan.. at 'Ifw Pro-

i t .aailawad' for 9 h t r i n q on 'Una attoHanea
of satd admWIslvslhm. accownt with .saM
e u a f r and I M S Court directs ttw Executor
In cite alt persons intereated therein 'to ap-

true copy 'Of ttils order to be published once
in some newspaper having a clreMattMt In.

nquasM, addressed to' eacti of the peraam
Interested to said Estate, a copy of tills order
all at Isast S dtays btfwt said1 tint'

JOSEPH m. KAVtN, Judge
" TT a/H/at

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SS-, PROBATE
COURT, June 24, ISiO..
Estata of

HERMAN C. TIHIIEILE
late of Watertown, In satet- D (strict, daceasad.

Upon ttw epplicattori of Brvno Th4ele, Ad-
ministrator, praying thai t»"ba. authorized to:
sell ami convey real estate belonging to' said
•state, as per application on file 'mare 'fully
appears, • h" is

ORDERED -Tfcat saM .appHeatton to
baart and determJrwd at' ttie Probate Office,
In Watertown, In said district, mi' ftie ttti
<dav of July. A.D. mo, at' »:M tfeiack In 'ttw
for moon. .and. thaJ public notice ba shan of
the pendency of saM appllcitlon ami ffw tbiw
and place of hearing fttereon, by publishing
a copy of nils order one* jn some newspaper
havlno a clirotilatloo In saM. District, and- by
mailing In certtfted letters, postafft prepaid'
and return receipt requested, addressed to
•acft 'Of' 'ttiC' 'persons Interested In said estate,
a copy of1 this order all at least 4 days
bafof* saiW time assigned, and rtahm- mak*
to mis Court.

JOSEPH' M. NAVIN, Jud»e
'TT 4 / W «

'Touil find aupa* carpet rem-
naats 1/3 to 1/2 off at HOUSA-

' TONIC ¥ALLEI¥ KOG SHOW, 'hean
on us, .as tHousands do*- for_ un-

l l i ^ ©

CLASSIFIfD APS
STORE. FOR RENT

- OR: LEASE
BRICK BUILDING — 4,7«0 square
feet with 90'* X 120' parking lot.
.Located on Main -St.. Woodbury.
Inquire .Curl & Walts next' door.

LOST: Brown wallet. 'Vicinity of
George's Market parking lot. If
found bring to Town Times office.
'Reward.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.

VILLAGE FABRICS
Offers A Sflwctwti 'Of

.. » Liberty of. London Lawns

Wallach's Hand Blocked Prints
COTTONS

v ' ' ' " ' SILKS
WAUPAFCftS tanfli MATCHTNG FABIfCS

DRAPERY and SUP COVER SAMPLES

Stock of • • •

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
MOW AVAILABLE

ORDER SERVICE FOR
Vogue and McCalfs

Htm Saturday 10 - 5 P.M.

Main St. — WOODfiURY — 2*3-2351

lean To Sum
• Two We«k Sessions

- week days
during July" and August

small classes all ages
fcegiinners Intermediate advanced

• private' lessons may -'be arranged
- » filtered Esther WiNiams l

WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTORS
•ROY and MARGARET MEWRIMAN

febphone 758-4297
. or call in person

THE CEDAR POST
Summit Rd. at Route ©t, Prospect

QUALIFIE D BUYE R'S

'House, furniture, : appliances,
countless resale items, two an-
tique cars, large lot and storage
buildings. Reply Box 1, c/o Town.
Times.

START A CLUB. Get . your fall
dofhes free. Phone " Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149.

FOR RENT: Three-room .apart-
ment at 735 Main St. Apply "to
Western Auto. Store, 'Maw. St..

TOR SALE: EB^iA boy's bicyufe*
Equipped — basket, light, speed-'
ometer. Brand new. $35. Call
286-7555.

Oatm. ORIeeUis 2-6134.
TOY*—TOY*—TOY*
•SANTA'S PARTIES
Weeds Demonstrators

To Shove Our Nkw 1982 line
No Collecting — JNo Delivering

No Investment
•ABTHS, 'Deft.

or call
Write HOP H.

61862, Avon.
S73-34SB, BS,
9829 (7-9 pin.)

or 673-

BOUGHT
DUDfcElf .ATWOOD'

P.O. Box, 5
GENERAL ELKCTR1C Heating
Hot Water, W:«rm Ajr .and .Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING. CORK,' WatBHwry. Tel.
754-1892. -

FOR RENT: — Floor sanderst,
floor poli»*ers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and .leveling ma-
chines.

Watertftwii Building Supply
Echo L A e Rd., Watectown

Tel. 21«8B5.

TOWN TIMES (WATEfiTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 28, 19C2 — PAQEJ1

Final Week To

Town' Clerk Marie' Buckinham
.lias annouBoed that Saturday is

SMITPTS SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering

274-3849 " Watertown
RUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—ltinor"s 'Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St.:, Thomaston. Rugs .and
Carpets, cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process. ,

EM1L. J1WEL6RS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK.
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. 'Tel. 274-8397.

At Chintz *Nf Print* of Newtown
Deoorator1 Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstexy Fabrics; at '50 to
'75'%< 'Off' list. Prices Always.
South Main St. CHt. 25). Newtown.
Conk

6 0 a u t-y
S a 1 o n

274-2895
George Building, Main -Street.
•Plenty of iFire* Parking

before a penalty is attached. (
Appnoinately' 490' lieeaMs loll

been sold up to Friday, taffim
quite short of ttie 'total sold .last
year.

Mrs. Buckingham saii that .all
'dogs six' months of age or' older
must be registered with the state.
She .also stated that anyone «rtfn»
tering a. spayed dog for 'ttw first
time,, must present' a. eevtifieala<
when applying lor a

JOHN ft.

PHONE 274-3006
742 Main a t . Oakvlll*

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Lawn McrfatCBancc

274-1623
WATBtTOWN. CONN.

Tutoring
PROGRAM

The tutoring pro-
gram covers reviev.
•of a full fears
work In various
HOb »CtMai wb-
lects, witti direct
preparation f o r
malt*' - up «ami-
inattana In th» latl.

ERNItt'S AUTO BODY' WORKS
One of' fbe most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shorn m, Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
128 WaterMton Ava, Waterbury

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME '

WSUHAKCE

5% LOANS
Auto and Boat
510 Main Street - OakviJIe

274-1711

General Information
'The Summer High School!
Session runs for six. weeks
from, July 23 to Aug.. 31.
'Classes are one hour each, j
five days a week. Hours
8:15 A.M. to 1:15 P.M.
Groups are limited, 'in s&Be |
to insure individual atten-
tion.

Intensive msfrroctioa in «11 standard kigh
•e4i**J streets |y •xpsiiencaJ Acuity «f
high school teachara.

Far Further Ufermatren Call or Write

POST JUNIOR COUEfiE
24 Central Awe:. 756-3658

w: run; iu<. iti Y
I# you're m* the look-
out for value, and

m welt, look at Lark
today. Discover U
fifM* both and at
prices- right down
with the compacts.

Get the gig Bmm
LA*K PRrCES START: ,
$57 l«Mi than O O R V A 2 R .

LANCER
iCNEVYH
• FOKD r»irl»e

in

j to oMfMit » « M - m a e " s w
H.R in a Lark V-8. Big Caw Mimmt Lark has

mace CMnbined Head. Leg and Hiproom 'than aa* « • •
pact or iiiiiimimniliiiiiin €taUtaBiia§> Laanatv KJML ha*.
padded instrument pa»et, rmn-bearfU îU, lull, coil
springs, uaxxlard at 'no extra cost-

iHeis tkeBi*Bm* im testing cmlmm

MRK-
kv

. Shop shmrp! See n»w Stmdeh^her mmmtmv durin* Mm
CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE. INC

STRAITS 'IHtHPIIIl, WATCRTOWN, CONN. ̂
trhsm mimiee ammmiumi me based M mmmfunmo'i mbtrtbed: drtmrral priew-faiwf cammmiJIy mtaimte:Mm*f-ibmStdmt faat B^-
'MM: HtrdlOf piatuti) wwiw bmmt ^ntscd cam^ctuun model*. Cmn m|crr«l ».in: price carngmatm mix mm mmceiimnir campmmldY .•w-Wf""-
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Tigers Upset White Sox, 8-7;
Pirates, Cubs Tie For lead

'The Tlgem scrambled the Wa-
tertown - Oakville Babe Ruth,
'League standings 'Tuesday, with a
eome-from-behind, 8-7 upset;, win
over the league-leading White Sax.

• The defeat, -first for the Sox in
three games, enabled-the "Pirates,
and Cubs,.. each ' 'with 1-0 records,
to gate a tie for 'the 'league lead.
The leaden had played a 9-9 dead-
lock on Monday and will have to
play off the tie game at a later
date. • :

Trailing '4-1'"at one point, the
Tigers, who had 'bowed to .'the JSox
11-2-in the season's opener,', came
from .behind, in the late innings
to eke out the 'win. Al Girne was
'the 'winning' pitcher,"

•The Pirates won their' first
game last Thursday, 'handing the
defending champion, Braves their.
second straight ' defeat, 11-2. Gil
lieserale went the route for the
winners striking out nine and 'al-
lowing but three hits.

On - Monday,. 'the .Pirates .and
Gibs engaged in their 9-9 tie. with
the Cubs scoring' a pair in 'the'
.seventh. ..to -.knot the count. . 'The
By.cs had been, leading 7-2 going
'Into 'the sixth 'when, the Cubs ral-
lied for seven 'runs, to take the
lead. '
- 'Tonight the Cubs tangle 'with the

'Braves, at 6 p.m. at DeLand Field.
Tomorrow 'the White Sax and the
'Pirates' will meet at 6 at Judd
Field.

The Standings

Pirates
Cubs
White Sox f
Tigers V,
Braves. " x

Won
- • 1

1
2
1
2 -

.Lo*l
0
o •
1
2
0 '

710 Registered .
Opening Dap ©I
Summer Program

A total of''lid registered on. 'the
<opening day of the summer recre-
ation program sponsored by 'the
Recreation Council and the School
Department of Watertown. ~

The largest number "registered.
was at 'the 'Echo 'Lake Day Camp
with a. total of 210.
"Sylvan Lake Day Camp regis-

tered, a total of 160.
: Number attending the > play-
grounds were: Judson School: 85'
morning, 80 afternoon; Baldwin
School: 60 morning, 90' afternoon;
J'udd Field: '45 morning, 40 .after-
noon; Polk School: 40 morning,
100 afternoon.

Fifty registered for .tennis ... at
'the Taft School courts. However,
due to' wet grounds, lessons were
not held,

Although 3111' registered for the
day camps, approximately 675 at-
tended, the swimming area.

If This

STOP IN
SEE OUR WDE
CHOICE OF

WASHERS and
REFRIGERATORS
Priced From $25.

ADAM'S HOME APPLIANCE CO.
298 North Main St. — Woterbury .

'The regular meeting of the Oak-
ville VFW,-Post 7330, scheduled
for this evening, has been post-
poned because of the Posf s an-
nual carnival,' now 'underway at
'the South, . School grounds. The
next, meeting will be held Thurs-
day, Ju]yJL2, at 8:30 p.m. at. the
Post Home. 'Davis St.' / -'

unwraii g
'The Board of . Directors - of 'the.

Watertown .• 'Chapter,' "American.
Red. Cross, will' meet ''next Tues-
day. July 3, at 8 p. m. in the Mun-
son House. 'The special" 'meeting'
has been, called to hear the, fund
drive report' and ~lo discuss the
service budget. . « ; •

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

• ,. A N D ' - • ' '

PLASTICS, INC

Sofrfeo* Leooo*
The Community Softball League I
is started, its second ".round.

There 'will be no games" July 4
'due *» Wie -holiday, ""?

The "schedule 'for Wednesday,
July 11, is .as. follows: QeHings
vs. Angels, Judd Field No, 1;VWa-
tertown, VFW vs. Davelny's, De-
ktnd Field .No.. I ; Michaels vs..
Turnpike Lanes. Belaud Field
•No. 2. _~*T"- -

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

Trfi

I DIE WILD
StJi plus fax

M t Li

P. T. 'FARMNGTON, Inc.
' . . Est. 1896' " ••

". FARRINGTON BLDG.
Insurance-Travel - Real Estate

753-3111

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM
- " Phone 266-7878 ' .

BARBAULFS
Range & Fuel CM

600 JiAIM ST., OAKVH.1.E
Tel. 274-3284' 01* 274*122(1

i!
If.

FAST, CONVSNIBNT9
TROSND1X FINANCING...

Nothing jrtveg more pleasure than buna i _.
Lit our Mortgage experts guide and assist yon m
ftn^nring yourt/Choose yoor dream home—to buy
or build--tfaeii visit jpwe Mutual Savings Bank,
liken financing cam be personally fitted: to your
specific meeds. Enjoy home ownership now, aayou

for it...and anjoy Hit convenience of aonw
ri] h d d vtth a )&ntaal Saving* Bank.

5av'n9s

8 Convenient Offlce*: • Water bury. • OakvilU
Chmtfiim • Wofcott • Prospect •

FREE Customer PARKING — ALL OFFICES

THINK OIF FLOORS
THINK. OF". . .A .. - " .

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

NEW
NYLON

-WEATHER *
1 m

At Lowest
Prices
Evert REDUCED tube typ#

plws tax and:
four old to*.

SLASHED iSom :|IJ0' par *** pit WhiHmradhl

i n c«s aroppva on
mir prwnium "

NYLON CUSTOM
SUPER-CUSHION

WHOEWiUiSl

Not just .nylon tires-* 3-T Triple-Tempered
Nylona, That 3-T symbol m Goodyear's name .for
tire coitl exclusively processed to give it. 'the 'tin
strength .and resiliency iieeded i s biiiJding lop-'

•peiftmninf tires! , • •

SAFETY BUY I

SEAT BELTS
NOW JUS? '

$O95
HUB MSTAUABON

For Even Greater
omy, Increased
Ana; .Longer Tire Life,
Have Your Front '" End
AMgiwd' and Wheels Bal-
anced Periodically — at
Armand's Tire Depart-
ment.

Has the Latest
Front" Endi Aiifn-

rhent and Wheel Baianc-
ibg 'Equipment,'' ••.

GOOD/YEAR
HIMHME MHO NAURS SlMMMnE—.Hi. Mam - 2. Ajrainst any iefectklii woricmsnshiD and materialmmmniE MI§ Htzim 6MR*j(Tn- m wm

iBmiftiir tots l\m Urn Sunntnl ; 1. Against
- Bdrnwl road htMfds fl.e., blowouts, Ubm breaks,
cuts —«cept repairable punctures.) "Umital la

<SDGw'*1i'6uL

2. Against any defect* in woricmsnshlp and material
wilmiit: limit as; "to' lpe or mileage. Any Goodyear
tire dealer in U. S. M Canada mill malt' adjust-
ment sllowance on mfn 'Ike based on original tread
depth ranaiiiiinig .and > current "Goodyear Pries."

See "Frank" or •"Larry" For Easy Terms

ARMAND'S
l i t DAVIS
' " Opea PoUy. 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

274-1679 OAKYTUE
t A.M. to 1 P.M.
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